
CT The BN((IIIHKR a |iubluM twice a week, sene 
rufly, ami tin-.v timesu week duringthe>ewinn of tlie Slate 
l.tfUv! Vrier, the same a. heretofore, l ive Dollars per 
oiMimit, p.miliie itt nlviwcr. Notes ol' Cluirtcrutl Uiiii... 
fontXj will be received in payment. I'm- IXditur will gnur- 
nno'e tit.-safety of remitting tliem l>y uu.il, tlie posuigv of atI 
1*-Urr.« being paid be the writer,. 

07* Nopap<rs will la- lUsoiuliiiuctl, [but r.t tlie tliicrethm 
df t‘ie K.limr.l until till nrivnrug,. lime Vvn p.ii.l up. 

(X"/* Whoever will gtiaruntee tlie payment of bine pa- 
| Sa t',, skull ictrtve u t'nili, yi at it. 

•ff.HMS OK AlfVEHTISINO. 
(XT Onr try nitre—First instil ash, 73 trills—each continuance, 

SO c—i' ". 
.'•'.i Adverti.semcnt tnterieih until it hat to: »r hem pan!fur, 

or assumed hj sonic person in this city or its environs, 

riTprs i; 
'S' gAVK. FOR. SALK, tlie following articles, 
> n which will be sold by the Package, on nccorn- 

hiodathig terms, loe town acceptances: 
HAUli-tvAltE & CUTLERY. 

i! casks brass head tongs tttui shovels 
8 «l 11 brass knot*, holla,iron tiin locks 

111.. mul chM»t hi litres 

, 1 Ja H e tdie.-y, cont timing plated brulle bl»«, 
I rot h r buckles, stimips, ntiutingalu hooka, saddle nails, commonstirrupsand 
£ bits 
;■ do ten trays, snuffer trays, waiters, hearth 

brushes,-bee. 
1 do table, back tlaps and butt hinges 
* do knob and symre latches and bolts 
1 do chest, II. i IL. and T. hinges 
I do net*lies, fish-hooks, buttons, anti button 

tffbulds 
l case (icnimn tteel bandsaws, mill, pit, ai-.d 

A cut saws, and compasses 
1 do best gilt and plated c-iat and vest button* 
5 casks weeding bora, 6 tlo plough traces 
U tlo (able ano desert knives and forks pen, 

pocket and shoe knives, files, scissors, 
spectacles, Jtc. 

3 do Weldou’s best scythe blades, 4fi a 54 
inches 

140 boxes ed and common tin. 
DRY-GOODS. 

30 bales rose and Dulfie blankets 
10 do plains and blue and white kerseys 

5 tlo white and colored flannels 
do real sup. 4-4 Welch flannels, 

10 do napt cottons and plains, 
1 do blue tlo. 
1 tlo blue and olive Bear skins, 
3 do London sun. cloths cussimere*. 
w go lorkJtirt* do. 
5 do low priced cloths, casamercs, coatings and 

vestings, 
i'J do best heavy German Ticklenburg and 

ozuuburgs, 
4 do blue serge, 

A VARIETY OF GOODS. 
CONSISTING OK 

Hosiery, enrobricks, book mul leuo m usliiis 
Marseilles quilting, shawls, ginghams, Ktc- 

Also, Stockinett;;, Lamb’s wool hose, Irish linens, 
Dowlas, See. kc. 

GROCERIES, life. 
50 hlidf. and lOObbls. Nev.-Orleans, Muscova- 

do and loaf fugnrs. 
Antigua runt, teas, German and blistered steel, 

CU Kiwis. prime molasses, 
f* pipes real Holland gin, 

3'X) bbls. Garciher’s 4th proof rectified whiskey 
—OLD, 

1 

JP b-g« oi<! Java eoffe*^ for f iinilv used 
50 do old West-l* dia do. 

DAILY EXPECTED, 
A General Assortment ot LONDON GOODS, 

imported in the ships Indian Chief and Flu Up 'J'abb. 
.1. BROWN, Jr. & 
W. FINNEY, Y. Jf-’s. 

November 1. 52_tf 
fiFry n'jLLAit.y iveward, 

T 1 taken 50 miles from Richmond, or if un- 
jj tier that ilittute. 

Kuna v ay from the employ of At. V/. 11 an rock, at 
Ins Coal-pits, nt Deep Run, two negro men, viz: 
NELSON, 11 out G5 years of age, almut six fret 
high, strong and bony, hi* walk quirk, nnj stoops a 
little,• i3 of a yellowish complexion, and is very like- 
*7* He bait on a pair of fair-top boots, green cloth 
final and a III, red bat, rode oDj ?t is supposed, a 
yellow IJAY MARE, almut i feet ID inches high, with n star in her forehead. 

N*Lk, on NICK 1 LKET, aliont 5 feet 10 inch- 
«» high, slim made and of a yellowish complexion, 
.•Wcly, and about 25 years of age—had on a grey 

v irgini-.i clod, surtout roat,blue undercoat, black 
si!< waistcoat, a pair of sitwnrrow hoots and a furred 
hat—he rode a small GREY MARK, 4 feet S inch- 
es high—lie has several small knots round each ear, and a scar on one of Ju3 hands—it is supposed they Lave procured fere pn»s* a, and nre endeavoring to 
niakr their v. u to Philadelphia, bv tbe rout of Prc- 
(Icrickabiirg. i lic.l’ ivc revanl will be give n Ft de- 
livering thi iu to the Subscribers, or Mr. M’Gro- 
der, at the Fins, «,» securing then, in Jail, so that 

x they are recovered again—or kV20 for either of 
DAVID PATTERSON, 
YV.w. CAMPBELL. 

Nomtilrcr S. 51_,f 

JO ILY PA RKHILI, Is1 Co. 
AT the sign of the CiOLDEN KEY, 

O will reelin’ in n few i'nvt from on hoard the Fhillt. 1 nfX, sundry smt-l.ngr* of /!Alin-WAMwhich combined V lilt tfi' If l>ll W If *L.vlr V ll .1. .... A.. .... 

wapl'.Kr. 9 

Cens-'rting ttsfoUvtes, viz 
Anri is. vis s. »rrrw.plMr<u:ind h-iU irons 
Mat, btlf rndwi, awl hiind-taw f.;.„ 
Sledge and hand hammers 
Hitial, jnnwl,<Si!i, and dovetail saw s 
Wdl, pit, sewering, and ^ cat do. 

< avpentei'a tools ofall Ascriptions—aha, several 
sties'* of earpentirs toots, completely assorted. 

H, HI., T. end butt hinge^) &.fiiid fine key’d spick losM. Iron Sr bra*s rim door do 
Vwl, book-case, drawer and cupboard lotks 
K ides. 11,niims.es, eoopi i’s and carpenter'* adzes 
Imn .'tuarcs, saw setts,gimhlcts 
S’eel top md silver thimhk s 
Voek< t books, red awl pri< n 
II* .trlli-bruslirs, shoe and scrubbing brodic* 
Tea-kettles, cliafiine dishes, goffer and waf.v irons, siiovi bawl sped, s No.P Btvl 4’ 

Tyitig-pans, patent brick awl p'aiMerim; trowels, Sto. 
urn.EuY. 

Knives and forks, [wicket and pen knives 
Lnictts, sci’surs, ihue and butcher's knives 
Jc.//>r», steels, Ktc. 

hrtiSS ir. rtr:. 
formnode b-mdlis and knn'.-s, cloak pins. ia>n books 
~idi awl flat canilltstisks, brass nails »i«l hut lunges lioor knwk’Ts ar 'trass eatHnr, 

J.U'.lNEh iVJliE. 
Ijr'ies" elegant dressing coses 
^teearoti nnrt nund-eurm risl (ets-trayt fllackanl bnodrtsl twist- s ra 
K nife trays,and Ant cawlk sticks 
-E'l'gaiit J.laU' warmer*. 

s. m/ruinr. 
Tinn’rl sharp, awl stirrup irons 
Kolidi' d st*. I awl [Ip,ted stiff roll' r lefts 
ibickle* olall kiwis, be. PLATED H ARE of son- 

dry kiwis. 
At.tty—About 850 kegs of Imm I.oivlon white kid.—At! 

s“ ,vhtth then irilt fr(t tjf\ very Utk'nit term t 
November P. yt-'tw' 

fBIHK Mthaeriber, allot- a knig ahsetictTm the Wys- 
H. #tcr.i Cootitry, h«a rvtttirtH-t! to tins place, lie 

lias ii in h's |Kiwwr fti g*ve information relating to 
the Ivnnd claims in Kentucky, and will take great 
I'leu'piv'r iii doing §o to all who inav cboo-e to make 
tipplicAt ion to him, and he is also desirous to make 
rmicable. seliienients and compromise* olall onset- 
tied matters and claim* which may exist between 
liimwlf Mid other*, HF.JYUT HJiJS KS. 

November H. 5 f-fl-e 
The (irand Lodge of Virginia, 

"l^IiiL meet in the Masai’s Hall, in the City r>r 
▼ V Ifichmor.d, st 6 o’clock in th* tuning of the 

•ecnnri Mania r in D<,*w;alu.' i.o’.U 
flotetaber 11 5j--klta 

f HICK TOBACCO LAND t'tUt S.ll.H. 
BK SOLD, on Tliiirsd.o tlie I4tli day * 

» of licKiuker next, my Tract of Land Iv 
ing in the county of Bedford, on Jay (Jin k, about S 
miles above Lynchburg. The above Tract contains 
between 850 anil 'Jo(i nrres : about 3.10 acre* clear- 
eil, tlie babince heavily timbered, am) rich Tobac- 
co I -ind. A ‘KMit 90 busln is of wliut is sown on the 
plantation, nil on fresh com and tobacco land. The 
terms of sale will be one-third oasli, the balance in 
one and two years—Ibfe purchaser giving bond with 
a deed or trust, to secure the |*ayniciit. At the 
smne time mid place, w ill be sold liit* cash, about 
300 barrelsoTnrn, the crop of (odder, the stock 
of cattle, hogs and sheep, and the plantation uten- 
sils. Possession may be had on the fir.-t flay ofJa- 
nunry, 1810. K1)\VIN TClfl'lN. 

N. B.—The above tract of laud may be divi- 
ded to suit purchasers. 

November 11. 53_pjj 
~ 

NOTICE. ~ 

rsTIK Subscribers have established a house at 
J| Boston for the transaction of Cuiimtintion Iht- 

si nett, under the firm of JOIlN JENKS N Co. 
where they solicit the commands of their friends in 
\ irgiiiia. 

The Auction & Commission business, in tills Ci- 
ty, will bo conducted ns heretofore—mid consign- 
ments of every description of Merchandize will re- 
ceive our particular and usremitted attention. 

JENKS fc BILLINGS. 
November 4. 43_cw 

BOA It DING. 

S? IGHT or ten gentlemen of the Assembly cm. 
j be accommodated in a private family, with 

Hoarding & Lodging, in E. Street, one door a 
hove the sign oi tiie Gulden hnif, during the sca- 
*«>n. GEORGE CASKADF.N 
into offers for tale, a choice collection of GUO- 

CK fi l KS, Consisting of, 
Sicily Madeira A 
L. P. Teneriilb 1 

Sherry >WINES. 
Sweet Malaga Sc j 
Port J 

TJrandy, Rum. Gin, rectified Whisky, Molasses, 
Sugar, GofTee, Teas, a general assort meut of Brush- 
e*, Stone mid Hollow Ware, with such other arti- 
cles hs are usually sold in the line of business. 

November 11. a 53_tf 

VALUBLE LAND FOR SALE. 

IN pursuance of a decree of the Countv 
rounof Hanover, bearing date tlie 27th September, 

1815, pronounced in a ruit, wherein George Wliitlciekr, ji. 
by Inn guardian uw. p!asntiff,wA Win. Clarke hihI otheri, dif.nd.intr—WILL BE SOLI), at public auction, before the 
RriUTiiwrn, in the cityof Richmond,at 12 o'clock on Sa- 
tniday the 2J of December next, ass acrvi of VALUABLE 
CHICKAHO msr LAS OS, Ivinc in the county of Har.n. 

mxiui icu 11,1.1*1 ni'uiu Inc city oi luclmwiml, on a trullt 
of 12 month*, the porchasev ffiniip- bands with sufficient »r- 
drily, payablu to tile partita rtspuctiruly in oqjul prouot-. tjons. 

A pUt of Uio laud may If seen at the Merchants’ Cufft-e 
Tiotise, jtnl tlic*premises will U* shown on application to Mi. 
Win. AJliji., the prevent trnei.t. 

William Trw-frart, | Thenuu Acrce, F.'hv'fU G.Stidnvr, | John Jeres, Jvku A. Richardson, | tVm. White• 
l!:i /r;; dit, .‘thi.nru j 

Commissioners. 
November 8.■54-tdi 

DICKS, MOO UK & Co. 
/fare remaining of l/.e MnrceUutPe Cargo 
A few bales rose anil duffle blankets 
Hlue, green, and while 6-4 plains 
Itiuc and green kerseys 
Coarse and fine cloths and tassirccrca 
Hlue napt plains 
Swansdown and toilinctt vestings 
Flannelsaad coatings. 

.’bul have Just Received, per ti.c Julian Chief, from London, 
Cotton shirlings and dimities 
Rmnnl and Madras? li’dkfs. and cotton sh&ivIs 
bilk and cotton plaid? 
9 S and 0 4 cotton cambrics 
Marseilles and Prince’s curd vestings 
Cullicnesnnd Irish Linens 
Fancy t 'Tinett vesting? 
London superfine clolli? and ensaimares 
Pin?, nc*edl;s,btc. Jie. fce. 

Jlnd •—--* 

suitable lor conulry-merchants, 
Anvils, Hellowa, S«e 

p All of which they will sell forewb, nr negotiable 
nper. Nnv< tnher 8. 54-tf 

IN pursuance of a decree made in the Superior 
Court of Chancery, liolden at the Capitol, in the 

City of Richmond, on the 17th day of January Inst: 
Hit ween Allan Pollok aril David Ruchuuraiu, 

surviving partners of Robert Sc Allan Pollok be Co. 
Plaintiffs—against Thomas Wilson, Robert Turner, 
George Turner and Simon Clock, D: fendants :— 

WILL be Sold ct Auction, on the premises, on 
Prion flay, the 2 7 th of this month, 

that beanfil'ul Farm called MANSFIELD, near 
the city of Richmond, containing five acres and 29 
poles, more or levs. T he terms of sale will be in 
conformity with the act of Assembly, entitled, An 
net concerning executions and for other purposes,’ 
passed the 25th November, 1814. 

W.C. WILLIAMS, 
C. COPLAND, 
P. HEN DKHNa 
W. HAY, Jn. 

* 

November 4. 58-tils 

hit) DOLLARS RIG WARD, 
n wf\D mo nnv i_i_ « « 
■ ■ ») "'nun iwnu .umm jini a s»iUj 
V much pock-fretted, has a wife at Mr. H. Mc- 
Kim’s in Iticlttiion«); he formerly belonged to Rieli- 
aril Terrell, and was his stage-driver from Rich- 
mond to Charlottesville ; has since been owned by Mr. Moore, who kept the Washington Tavern, (hen 
by f Jeorge daughter,, who 1 purchased him of as 
he tun, tdiout a month past. 

AWo, Twenty Dollars Reward for a Sorrel Mare, 
strayed or stolen from this place about the first of 
the summer, about 8 years old, and about Sleet 
high ; she has several knots or lumps on her back- 
bone from hints with the saddle ; she was raised at 
ffooe’s f rry by Mr. Hooe, sold by him to a Mr 
M’Rae, then by 7,. JJrooks to IF Lewsttn, who I 
hadherof. ELIJAH MAY. 

Manchester, 'November'/!. 54—<f 

FJ> Y Virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the 
_ P sii'mcribera on the 10th tlsy of August, 1811, 

by tlaj. Joseph Mayo, and duly admitted to record 
in the 11iistings (Jottrl for the city of Richmond, on 
the nib day of November, 1815—W'e shall, on 
Wetlot pday the 09th day of present month, on 
liie j rcmi > •, at the haur ns* VI o'clock, proe-etl to 
se!l I the highlit bidder—The but fit OHOfJND, 
wiitt the improvements thereon, nt, present in the 
occupancy of Mai. Mayo,anti known by the No. 8 
in the plan of the city; which v.at Lot is situated 
Pm I) or Cary street and ‘*i> street, and directly Intek 
of»11«- Coiirl-1 louse, Mid « •»*•*! » io front of I) street 
ldC feet, running back 185 fret— in order to rjitiaTy 
a debt due Mr. Manuel Jtvftib of 5S7OO0, with iote- 
rest rrrovi the first day of.January 1814, and all co«ts 
incurred in executing anti carrying into effect the 
said deed of (rust. 

JOSEPH MARX 2 Tnu- 
EDWARD W. TRENT, S tees. 

November 8. 54-Ids 
TYJvcu ?/ cWnJiui 

HAVE just received by the ship Philip TiMi, from LHerpmlf^ht f mowing jwoJ*. vM*t» iky. olT/-r forvikst tlwir «tnr in Prtrrr>.,rp, by the pi rn 111' 
packutrc, at r, -asnnabfc ,t1. mice fur ciiib or approv. u pnpi r: Clod*, flavnuTis. vesnujs. velvet* co*iN, llorkiMJIHt, (hubing*, famitn/'-ttPS, p’.nns, ftsTiwU. blanket', caiiru-i, 
f'hndwtas. Uimita *. 'biruivs, ermbi-i •. man,. hisin'r, 
»n iwl«, Um-lu-, «4ginp«.Htv*,V vtl u.e, cutler,, «i 
(try, ©*». ( u «*-' .t 

h.uM.utLE ruuijEUTr, run sale. 
« the -9ih day of November ricx*, 
X x will be ctpusctl to publicsab-, that srplisnbh* 7>wot u> 
l. 1\D. iKl.v'gituy to thi t-u it.- of Jacob Morris, deoM, o.ii- 
*m i.i. v 3 « mere or les., lying in the county of Alls- 
..noli, witlua .; nileof HTtir v i, unJivnn riwivint! about 
30 in.i.sa'w, iuc’uiio.- I. ’I Hen-are on tlu< tract, n ccuuu- 
il ruble yc ueu < XCeUciitto'jccco lair'.—sonic yet toclear— 
it Iks h til. mse-ly He- f-t|-ni.in', n:id product s excellent corn 
and .i.ijll '.-.iin. 1 litre tcc vu it, a conccnk'n' dwelling-, 
haute, wall utcvisuiy out-houHi.n goutl u-irn, threshing nr.- 
c!vill«\ Me. 

LilvC i«',r: the ri m- tiia^antl pl-te?, will lie t»M,Titimtyt 
Tn-u or* l’t A i OU'J ..S, cuu.i.ung o( men, women. boy ur-d 
girts, all il c cue, of hu.s -t, two yoke of good \iork O.v-n, ail 
the stuck of cmtl Jlt-t-p unit bogie (tl* grt.uer partOf which 

1 will la; in iil.‘I’at for pork.) All (lie Inn. cliold and kitchen 
furnitius.-. Oh- farming nlenuls, nml the crop of voru and 
lialder. hlionld the pro)* rty noi all la- sold on the first day, 
the sille will be cun; nmi-I Irian day today, until ili, all sold 
The ti rint of the vile will be, lor tin laikl.one third cuali,and 
the bslui.cc in two equal aimunl jpayin :tu, which an-to N- 
secured by a lived of trust on the hin t. For ail inovtatbie 
property, except the pork.corn, fce.a ereilit ot 12 luonllta 
will he given _ers all Mtuusabove twenty dollars, the purchase r 
riving bund with ippruv.xl security, '1 lie pork, torn and Hai- 
der, i. lilbosoM lu.- mJi—Jil.i w-itc.ill sums under twenty tkil- 
fctvs; for other prop*-i ly.tm’i will be r» mined. In all cases, bonds lo tear interest from tfcty of talc, if not punctually 
paid, will be required. JA .Vii MOJtKiM, Kmi.fs. 

i/le Eilctc iJ'Jol j’j Mui rix, d.r'J. 
Octc’jcr 4. 44—ult* 

tLy* On -leomiiit. of unavoidable circumstance* the 
above rale in postponed to the ‘d'Jth November nett. 

THE SUiiSCR IB ERS 
have for s-le, in the course of a 

y » few fay, by the piece or pnclvtgc, at the; v store, on 
thi Markel-Hritlgv, the tbll-nvingnrtii >-s, just bnmiricst, in 
the Iiub.in Chief from Lotxlon,nml Philin Vabb from J.iv- 
eiiavd, vii: Li-mVat sujKrfu.e cloths raid cnetimeres, to'ie- 
iivrt akd swanstluv.il waistcoat tugs, Wellington and Pi .to.T e- 
Inslic cords, Lndi-v pel i sse cl--tbs,second .vr.tl forest do, coat- 
in,:*, fearnoughts, double milled drain, nij>. d plains ami 
tv lit thicks, Wins nml white kc-rsuyi, flannels, bom V./. tens, 
liiadt ami fiilsvil bomb«z.iii% Scotch plaitls, rattim-ts, rose, 
dullle atnliMiit! blankets, ktdd-.-rnunster nml stnirxouyetin;', 
tk-iKru audOMordoonls, thickset velvet and v lwtcci;s,Vrhiic- 
»tfcl printed irrarscilh-s, printed cal!icov»,.i ironctt ami bool,- 
t: nil tils, cmnhriu liandkervliiv-ls, cotiim .-.lurtiMgs. cambric 
muslin*, dimities,;, variety of hosiery and gloves, cotton «n- 
1- rs, cheeks, huckaKu-ks, taldixcJotiis, stwintr Cotton, h;tpo> 
rial mid dianc-r tapes and bobbin,shirt mould; airl v.ir. v col- 
ourtsl th.-.rdi, coUun umbrellas, cotton sbunils atai pocket 
lian-Uve.chicfs, sdk plaifjy, black and colored s"uirtg sill s, 
n.ulrass taindkvrvhk.lt,pun cud needles, button mould,, gilt buttutis. 

A variety of Cutl.-ry—Pit nml rrett cut »as\s, German 
steel, b.-,; Imndunbr iwi: stout, London nnnnird, Lc. Stc. 

The alow goods having Iki'ii svlts.b'd byoueofthe 1‘urt- 
n»rs in person, and purehasetl with r; adv money, vv ill be sold 
Oil motlerats t r:v.», fur cuOi ntt-1 anvptnuts's in ti.wn. 

X HOCKL XDIO UGH cr H All VIE. 
October 28. 51-;) 

LONDON S. CLOTHS, AND CASSIMEKRS. 
Milied Stocl.inttt, Tmlunclla anti .Marseilles 
r-I ....^.1 

Ginghams ami colt- n Checks 
Juckohutt ami cambric Muslins 
Callicoi-s anil Prints, Lustring and Romluizincs 
Ronibazctts and .Moleskin 
Ladies’ and Gentlemens' worsted Drawers 
Gentlemens’ worsted Shirts 
Dark worsted Ilall'-Kote 
Trench Cambrics and long (-iwos 
Damask and diaper Table tjiotha 
3-4, 8-4 and 10-4 Diaper 
Ready-made Greet Coats 
1 dozen readyhair Muttrawes 
Ready-made kitMer minster Carpets and Car- 

petting 
1 dozen elegant Rrnsscls do. arid hearth Rugs 
Robbing, colored, and ozi.aburgs Thread, and 

red Lari* 
Rives’ wafer colors in boxes 
Cotton Shirtii p, fine ’I bread '>:»! ootto.i L-ce 
8<J kegs White Lead, fifcripaaiali brown 
Durham Mustard ur-d Putty 
Rest Dutch Quills, Pins nn t Needles 

Received by :’ie Indian Chiefs and fnraate. 
ELLIS k ALLAN. 

October 28. 51—tf 

Janus River I.and* Ror Sale. 

WILL EXPOSED, to I’uolio Auc- 
V v tiot»,qn Tiitvituy, 20rhof l>eit mb- nexf, if fair, sf 

net th- lit s.t !j;r day,the Traci ofl.uu..’, wherctm I now rrsitle- 
situated in Powhatan < ounty, about J5 mil. s above the city of 
Hicinnoiid, and containing, by a lnu- survey, 360 acres. 

Tin Land is as wall situated as ary in tin: Statoot Virginia, I’ ing bounded on oiu-aiilt- by James Itiv«-r, am) on die other 
silly oy the main lUahmond road,and within one mile of Fine 
t’resrk Mills, ami two ofthc \Voo«lberry Mills, and ihe same 
distance of Jude's ferry. It is well adapted t*> lt-t- culture of 
corn, wheat, tobacco and clover, but more particularly cum. 
There is from 60 to loo acres of well-tinihcrcsl land, and ;i 
mail parcel of Low-Grounds attached. Pi sscssicu will be 

given on die first tiny January n. xt—cash paid by ti e mid- 
ille of February, when an undoubted title will be made—All 
persons v. islj.ng to view, the premises will be shewn by die 
subscriber,or in his absence, by i,is overseer, Mr. lfolvrts. 

Aha. at die same time mu! place, will l«; oil-red, the --.»k 
ofeatue, hogs,horses,fodder, Vc. top-thcr with the plants- 
tiun utnisils, ami some prime pork.—Terms made know non 
the clay of sale, by the subscriber—Alta, a feu- N, gmes for 
*"?• JiUJS'T. J’LEAiiANTS. 

November 4. 53-tds 

FOR SALK. 

Eleven hundred and sixty 
I ACRF-S of Pamunky Land.—This is n part of the 

aui et-ilaU Tract, lies on iJu rivt rabout 8 miles above West- 
Point, indie county of King Williotn; is level, exceeding- ly fertile, well watered, a ctirisiderahle portion heavily tiin- 
haretl, aial the situation uncommonly healthy. Attached to 
tin- eh ven hundred and sixty sens, is a lai v parcel of valu 
■bio marsh. A minute description of the in gin re, tire: many ronrcniMicvs ami advantages of this place is thought mine- 
cossary, -ini'e- it is prenin liable lit,lie will purchase h fore 
viewing, or making particular enquiries relative to the 
some. 

It will ho disposed of entire or in parc-li—ilO nrres each. 
Th- title is indisputable,ami payments will be mail, .-ass.— 
Should this Valuable Estate not be private!) sold More the 
27th of Nov. next, ou that day, it will be otiV-nd to die 
highest bidder at Kilig-William conn-house. 

For fiirtli! information apply to Major James Ruffin 
ou the prcmm-e, or Doctor J.iui Ho,kin. Dunkirk. 

September u.___3s—1,|* 
WILL BE SOLD, 

FT^O the highest bidder, on the 11th day of 
A Dtvuulvr next, iffair, if not the next fair dav, at the 

old'Mamintt-House, furmerly occiipii-d by Thtu, Andcraon, dne’d. on the premises, the following Tract* oi t^nri, adjoin- 
ing Midi other, in tlu- county of Buckingham, on Janus I’.i- 

t Wflbtir milts above Warren, and two I'nuii the new mill* at 
Goolsby * fulls One tract of 407 acres, ami two other 
tract* of marly Joo acre* each, including 170 «crc* of first Jnn ta H.nrr LmnCrmmda, the greater port of winch will be s.*ded in wheat this fall. A* the quality of thi* land 
i* *<> generally knov n, not inf riur to any land* on the same 
river, amt presuming, al*o, tliat no person would purchase without viewing the same, we dtxm it unfitersairy to say 
men- ol its qualities. 

I lie terms will la; made accommodating atwl known on the 
day of talc. Any person wiihiug to view the I.und,or make 
a private contract for the *amc, before die vale, can lie ac- 
commodated by applying to the sulocribtr*, residing th'-ycou. 

JOHN S. AN HEUSOV, 
JOHN cot rat. Sen's. 
JESSE COUCH. 

AVecmVr 4. SA .Srv 

runuITAucuo. \T~ 
^ \ ILL BE SOLD, at pub! ic auction, on 
T f Tm-Sdny, (lie 24th invt. at the 1>.||-| »Vern, in the 

city of Hiohimiiwl,374 ncre* of LAND, in ilw coimty of 
i.»iM»ciiUiMia within 16 miletof the city* awl net mure thnn 
t .in milts from .lainci ltjvtr. I* stljoitiiag John Graham 
Kt«r—there is every; reason to IwKevc, that a grt.1t hotly of 
nail p*t« through it ; the prevail pripnetor, captain Je.tr 
Curd, having determined to move to tV w.stro country getuh mi n me Miuml that thii Land will he vohl, if any thing 
near it* value i* offiml fi it. ten 

One-thinl ofthe perries*- money w ill hr required on the 
1st ofSeptemlisr next, (Whin post* Mion Will lx- given,1 the hulnuee HI two equal annual payments, satisfactorily etired. A plat or plan cun be seen by apply ing to 

THOM AS T ATI OP. 
PovmUcr 14.____nr-e/t, 

Manchester Turnpike Company. 
PTMIF. Annual Meeting of Stock-holders will be 

J held at the Manchester Rxclianue in this town, 
on the first Monday in I>ie-mber n- ii. Matters 
in-jiortant (o the interest of the Company, require a 
full meeting ; meantime, the undersigned retpie-ts 
to lie furnished "with evidence of siiarea bought and 
sold since the last meeting ; to wit, the deed itself, 
or a certificate of its Ix-inw on rrctml. 

JAMFs miANDF.R, Ck-rk. 
jfovejnlvi i*. 07-iw 

DRY-tiOOUS, trr. 
-a^ARK HILLS, DUNLOP U CCl’L VXD, have 
3 just received and oiler at private sale, fur a few 

days, 23 packages Dev-Good*, viz. 
i Case lri-.lt Poplins or Queen’s Lustre, 
3 Hales India ujUuu, 
1 Hale silk ll:\g handkerchiefs, 

£03 Dozen MadiasIIaiidWcrciiiJs, 
1 Hide superfine cloths, 
1 15.de planes assorted colours, 
2 Cases Irish linen, some very fine, 
1 Trunk cotton shirting, 
2 B.dc* ptdisc cloth, 

50 I’iocis flannels assortctl colours, 
1 Case swansdowu Vesting, 
1 do. hnen checks, 

Which with wliat goods they have on hftnd, mikes 
a very general assortment.—Also in sture, 30 bids. 
New-York Ate suitable for family uae-■ 

13 Hilda. >i c 

CO Uhls. $ Bro'vn s,,a:,r* 
15 C-isks TencrifTe wine uCsuperior quality, 

100 Demijohns, 
3 Pipe# Cognise brandy, 

10 MI ids. genuine Autigua rum ; German steel, 
English Mustard si superior quality, cluvrs, toaco, 

iiiulinugs, cinnamon, bte. fs.c. bee. 
November IS.57--3t 

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
OFFER FOR SALE, 

20 hogsheads Muscovado Sugar 
20 boxes Havanan ditto 

2 hints ft 25 bbls Loaf ditto 
1 ditto be 3 ditto Lump I'.itto 

T20 bags prime Green Coffee 
100 ditto White ditto 
100 sucks 1 .Iverpool Salt 
20 tons assorted Bar iron, sheet Jc hoop iron 
2 tons German Steel, 1 ton Blistered Steel 

20 Kggt-.ts Crawley do. 
150 blils. Carnther’s &c Leyburu’s best Rectified 

Whiskey 
40 do. Fruited ditto 
30 do. a ul 10 tierces Common ditto 
10 tierevs Apple Brandy 
4 hogsheads Antigua Rum, 3 hhds Molwcs 

Malaga, Sicily,'.Madeira ?c Port W hies 
C boxes \V Littunore's Cotton Cavils 

15 ditto Wool ditto 
G crates Queens’ ware 
.. ■ "'VUI UI.UL 

50 kegs warranted Gun-Powder 
30 boxes 8 by 10 ? ,,,. 

10 ditto lOby 12 S 
30 kegs Cut and Wrought Nails 

1000 lbs. English refined Salt Pctrc 
Crude ditto 

1500 ditto Seine Twine 
3 che3ts fe 6 boxes Imperial ) 
5 ditto Yeung Hyson >- TEAS 

LOO Lncqnid caddies ditto 3 
2 cases Coffee Mills, 2 cases Slates St Pencils 

50 boxes Chalk Pipes, 7 Cordial Cases 
4 cases Haerlctn Oil, 500 Demijohns 

150 lbs. Turkey Yarn 
Allum, Copperas, Spanish S-gnri, Flotar.t Indigo, 

bladder, Mustard, Rosin, shaving Soap, 1-<ig- 
wood, Cloves, Cassia, writing, letter and wrap- 
ping Paper, Quills, Spinning Colton, Cliinia, 
Leading Lines and Red Cords, Shoe Thread, 
Ivory and Pocket Combs, Sautf, Grind-Stones, 
fee ice fee. 

Jil.SO—A large assoiHmcnt of Domestic Cood* 
consisting cf SLirtings, Strips*, Ginghams, Plaids 
fee. See. 

*" 

SHA.PARD &c WEIiU. 
Jmvetnbcr 18. 57—12t 

FREjYCH GOODS. 
A Small Invoice, just arrived per the brig Frir.ee 

George, fron Havre de Gr .ce, is offered lor 
sale by the subscriber.—These Go als were order- 
ed direct from the Manufactories, and selected by 
a competent judga in Paris, and are as elegant 
c,oo(!3 as ever arrived in this country. They con- 
sist of Silks, Levantines, Stocking.', Gloves, Crapes, 
Cambrics, Linen, Cloths, P.onne-ts, laoed & trim- 
med, Hats, Made Dresses, Room Paper, &c. t:c. 
and are expected un in a few days. 

Wat. now DEN. 
Petersburg, Nov. 18. 57--4t 

Wli.L certainlylie sold, to the (ugliest bidder, 
for ready money, at Woodville, five miles a 

laive Gloueester-Town, and nine below the court- 
house, on Thursday the 30th inst. (iffair, otherwise 
the next fair Jay,) between TEN k FIFTEEN 
NEGROES. 

At the sqinc time and place, to be sold, on n cre- 
dit of nine months, a variety of Stock, Household- 
Furniture, Farming Liicn-ils, Ixc. See bv the sub- 
scrilier. THO.S.WEST. 

smveinher 18. 57—Ids 

ZU~1)<H.UUL8 REWARD. 
I ) UN AW A Y from the Subscriber on .Monday .1 the 25th September,a negro boy about 21 or 
22 y ears of age, by the name o, I/O f.l.OH'i'.LL— 
a black, likely looking n.gro, of rather small six?, 

V,5'I,,,5 unv iiuihu cu a-jii i«iu ijr-t wij Ui ill icc 

pounds. He has been accustomed to travelling, and 
is well acquainted in the stale of Virginia us far ns 

Alexandria; h.'.s also been accustomed to taking 
care of running horses, and ha* often travelled with 
them in different directions through Virginia and 
North-Carolina, frequently unaccompanied by any 
white person, and of course is pretty generally 
known, having rode a number of races in' different 
parts of the omiutry. Has a hold and intelligent 
countenanre. Shaves anil cuts hair tolerably well, 
and may a' tempt to pass for a barber in some of the 
towns. I le was seen on the road from Tar borough 
to Halifax within ten miles of the latter place, going 
on towards Virginia, anil doubth S3 alms to g t into 
romc of the northern states in order to obtain his 
freedom. He is well acquarnlctl in Petersburg and 
Richmond, u here 1 nave no iloulit he will make 
some little slay should he get on to far. He travels 
the road quite bob; and tells who he belongs to —says 
lie is noing on to take care of race horsewhich, it 
is well known, (on the road to Ri< htnond) he has 
been accustomed to do. Hat! on, when lie went *• 
way, a round blue hroadclnih jacket, white cotton 
home-spun pantaloons, anti a white fur hat of gnud 
quality, with a lightcColoured ribband tied around it 
•••had a small bundle hiIlt his arm when lie was 
met on the road. He is .•toil, and may change his 
clolh'ng, particularly Ins light-coloured hat. liis 
feet art very remarkable on acc unt of tbt i> prculi. 
arform about the toes,Jih greatloi.s taking a direc- 
tion very much outnf the common shape, the right 
o:.c turning very much to the right, and the h ft fu 
mti'h to the hit, lrs otlni tin* meeting them in a 

point, forming very large joints, which npp-ar to 
have corn* on (hint—His feet are like wise very Pal. 
Kcepmof toll in idgr*, gate* and f.-i vies, will Imve 
a lavoiuble opportunity ofappreh .i.diughim. I «ill 
give the above (gw^rd ol‘ '1'wcnty Ho!Pm to have 
him secuicd in any jail so tlial I gi t him a u 

II. 11UMT.R. 
Tmhomtigh, V. (7. Xtember IS. .17—dt* 

fEAlir* holders ot PT.WS in Stic Monumental 
_§ Church, are hereby reminded, that the Second 

Moiety of the Last Amessiiicvt. will be due Jon ib.r 
first tiny of next nr nth. A list of (hove Pew* r>n 
which the firs* b«df is still unpaid, is in the handslnf 

C. .1. M ACMUR1H), Treosurur 
for the Vestry of the Alon. Church. 

November 18. 57-5t 

'IV Mm,ml rrwvtmgof the Society of CinremM' *v»d ci'-v 
|»la«, at ill* Capitol in die City of HhUiuuihI, ini the second 
Ml onlay lu Drcemlx lie 

ROBERT QUARLES, S-rrcfirr. 
yi^vmiW IS. *7-1 m 

flTlTT\ M F. WICKHAM, w>ii7>“ 
tir» hw in ilir Htinfiinr imfl JnfWinr Cirntf in ihr 

CftTiif Uh* ncp» ri'»r atmI4!af«iiOr Cruris 
of iIh* CoMnfim jukI Oo»jclfcU« «U 

JSVvUillW lie K -kf 

1 t.f.it MAN 
rQ3*lU Subscriber has just received a coiisignme’j: 

B ol about 500 tloz. pint *:i<! half-pint lurnwn 
Glass bumblers, which lie will sell Very low by the 

30, a quantity of t’ioliu String?, German Vi- 
o!u;m, jctl a tew cases ol English Slates. 

PE I Eli UOTTOM. 
November t. 5'd—tf 

nj30 RENT OR LEASE.—Two or Lh ee 
JL new ictit-r.teult. w ith garth, n ground < nclov.-d on Mu' 

ioa It ill,one laili- b-.luw llictunoiid—Apply to 

August 30. 4341' SIAL McCOlfL. 

EDSTUnI) TAYLOR & C~. 
\RE now r c?iving by the ships Indian 

Chief an-.l Philip Tahfc. from London aim l.iv, rjiool, a 
psirni' Mrt.-r’nwiit ot Dry-eswui, whirl, will lx-sokl low *dr 
catleor town acw.-jiui-.ie- >. Strr. l. sJ-tf 

NOTICE. 
A LL Persons huv'ng oi ims against the 

mule cf Aupmine Rosin, deAl. art n.xptcsLd to 
ii-iki- application and reevivv paynmt on ,-r beaire toe 2Jih 
IXCMvlVc iuit—ollirrwise, thi. notice will In.- j.l a.I in bar. 
Those iiui.btni tutbci.iti.u-, ii.-i uiu.iMy requested to make 
iui'iuuJtte jihtmi-ui.. r.o lurtli- iudul,retire ouu la- nui. 

JO a V STARKE, Agent for :Uc A'ttr.'x. 
\ tJrrfnbc- 4. J.i-ii4ru* 

I NO l ICE 1.x tiCKLuV ml EN, 111A l 
4 Petition will be. presented to the Genera! As* 

4 >! semblv, at t|ieir ensuing Sessiov, for authority 
to have curried into execution, the Itwt will ami tes- 

! lament of 1'hoffiilt Kveil, isle tit" the Hi-roush <if 

| Norfolk, relative t«* the disposal of bis properly in 
that Uorough, and elsewhere. 

November 4-. 53-tf 
: jYO'l'lCJhJ. 

,4 PETITION will be presented to the 
jTb Mulling General Auuulilf, praying that the Hdinn.i*. 
tratrix of Francis Lewis, di c’d, may be autlioria.il b. law t 
sell the real estate u. the said From.;*, ad;omin" Otnitu, in 
tlx- county of l’oultaum, for > -a.niis which will lx- »i t forth 
in tlie rud petition. Ort. 21. 4<-- 

NOTICE IS UF.UEliV t.l V EN, '! H.V t 
4 Petition will be presented to the next 
l\ Vinriia-s A nviublytu sill the lands in the county of 
Bath, hi longing to tin- estate of Humphrey if. Brtmhr, ili-i-’d 
of tin.- county of Kie-x. fur the purpose of paying lil« debts; 
hi,cl the residue for tlie support and education of his clul- 
drvn. October*.41—tf 

A Petition will be presented to the next Leys 
/\ Iklure, praying that llannah, alius Hannah 
Fruitier, a free woman of colour, who lias been «- 

ruancipaied, may he pern ittcxl to remain in tlie 
state. November 4. 53-ttn! 

NOTICE" 
4 Petition will be jires -nted to the next General 

Assembly, praying to abolish llie inspection ol' 
itianniMinren nnn»ccn. i/ciocw /. 

jvgTTcW. 

S'Shall apply to the smiling Legislature for have 
to erect gales on the road leading; through my 

laml in IVmce-Willlaiu Countv, from M ew-Mar- 
krt toCenti-eville. SPIiNCF.UBALL. 

November 11. 55—3t 

FOREIGN7. 

.\' w- York, November 14. 
FROM FRANCE. 

By the ship Sachem, from Bordeaux, the 
Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser have 
rereived Bordeaux papers to the 29\h 

September, and Vans papers to the 25th, 
both inclusive, containing London dates to 
the 20th. They furnish nothing particu- 
larly interesting, the following being among 
the principal articles— 

Cossar and Constantine Faucher, two 
French citizens, were shot at Bordeaux 
for treasonable practices, on the 27th Sep- 
tember. 

The Emperor of Morocco, has declar- 
ed War against Russia, Prussia, and Sici- 
ly- 
[ Translated for the Mercantile Advertiser.] 

Paris, Se/tt. 21. 
It is said that the ultimatum of the allied 

sovereigns, will be given to the king in the 
course of this week. 

It is rumored to-day that the two Em- 
perors of Austria and Russia, will depart 
next Saturday, and the king of Prussia on 

Sunday. 
Si ce Marshal Ncy has been detained in 

the Conciergerie, lie has been permitted 
to see his wiic, his children, his parents 
and other persons. 

The number of Austrian troops which 
will have left France at the end of this 
month, or the beginning of October, are es- 

timated at move than one hundred and fif- 
ty thousand men. 

They speak of a Treaty of Commerce, 
signed, or about to be signed, with the En- 
glish. 

London, Sc/it. ty. 
Price or Stocks : 3 per cent, consols 57 ; 

omnium 7 3-8. 
They say that the French government 

has consented to the immediate abolition of 
the slave u ade. 

Sch'ember 20. 
A letter from ?.Tr. George Foy, Cnsul 

of His Britannic Majesty at Stockholm, un- 

der date of the 4th inst. says, The gov- 
ernnteni ui inis duuhuj uno 

sion, t>y which it perm tsthe exportation in 

foreign vessels of timber and boards, on 

paying the same duties ns Swedish vessels. 
This measure places commence in these 

articles, on the same fotting as in 1807 and 
1814.” 

The cargo of the Emma, arrived from 
Batavia, on account of the E st I: dai (iom 
pany, consists of 295 double sacks of the 
first quid ty sugar, weighing abote 44,000 
lbs. 

London, Sr fit. 14. 
The cession of the Floridan hy the 

Sfianierdn in the F.nglish government, is 

very currently reported. It is said that 
that cession tr. viewed with considerable 
uneasiness by the United States ; for sin. e 

the acquisition of Louisiana, which Bona- 
parte forced the Spanish government to 

cede to Vim in order that he might sell it 

again to the United States, the latter 
have always desired to annex the two Flo- 
ridt’9, which are so admirably situated to 

an gnu nt and round off their possessions.— 
The Ilor'idas, as our readers will renum- 

ber, were ceded to usby the treaty of 1763. 
We kept them until 1781, when they si eve 

taken hy the Spaniards to whom we ceded 
them By the treaty of 1783. 

It appears that the sentence of th" court 
martial held at Montreal, relative to the 
conduct of Maj. General Proctor, has been 
so much disapproved by the Government, 
that the members would have b^en reas- 

sembled to recorslder it, had it not been 
found impracticable on account of local cir- 

cumstance*, to haw recourse tctucii a men- 

m i*. The major-general has been senten^ 
ci (l to be publxiy reprimanded.. 

TIve court-martial ln-ld at Dublin, in re- 
lit'cm to the condu't of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Mullins, of the 44th regiment, ntNew-Or- 
c itis, has acqu ttsd him from the «barge 

of want of personal courage ; but condemn- 
ed him to be broke ; which the P. U. has 
approved. 

TIk* plague is at M- cca, and it is said 
that 70,000 inhabitants of Cairo had fallen 
vict ms to that cruel disorder by the last 
of Jm e. 

The following are extracts from two lot 
t r written to us by American g ntlcmen 
in France. [ A* Y. Ev. Post. 

Paris, S°pt. 22. 
Ti»e public mind was never more arita- 

ted th n at this moment. All the northern 
provinces have b eu complttely d vusta- 
t d by fhe last pas- go of the :lij3. Pa- 
ris, which had at all prrio 's been favor, d 
by the g ivernrn- rt, -s now crushed by 

ixis, requisitions and tni'itarylodgings_ 
The P-ussan army conduct the uailvte 
shamefully, nd injure t t King’s c use, as 

they all* ct toh It's allies. Th court is at 
op- n war with t"e ministry, who have 
just begged leave to retire, h ring the cer- 
titude that < nr- of th first steps to be ta- 
ken by the Legisiadv body, would be their 
overthrow. The King is generally belov- 
ed, but his health is very much impaired* 
and those who come in the immediate or- 
der of succ ssi n a. e by no means popu- 
lar. j 

From what I have been abl- to learn, the 
wi ch of great maj ir ty is to see th.-. Dake 
of Orleans < n the throne of Franc**. All 
the leading ill iri'-lers who have figured it! 
the revr.lutinn are ofthis opinion—for whicli 
they give many specie us rras s, via : 1I& 
has b en a distinguish- d officer in the ea;> 
lv part of the republi His military tal-- 
ents ate ronreive-l uioe of a very silperiot* 

it.. .. __»• u ___ 

man—married to the daughter cf .lie Kin^ 
of Naples, by whom he has sons, which, 
secure a d.recr succe >skm. It i£ generally 
believed that he rema ns i.i England front 
motives of polity. The public have, cn 
many occasions, received him with morej 
applause than any other of the Royal Fa- 
mily. 

The disbandor.ing of the army, bn*s rout- 
ed great dissatisfaction, and I feir this 
King will he at a loss to form hid ’guards, 
as he docs not possess the source of con- 

scription. Until they are formed, it would 
be unsafe the allies should leave France, 
a3 civil comm •tion< would inevitably fol- 
low. Net a day passes here witheut some 
disputes be.wem tiie Pru-sia'5 u d 'he in- 
h bitants. A very serious altercation has 
t ken place between the English an 1 Prus- 
sian commanders in chief ; and the officers 
of the two armies have ceased being 
social, or even commonly civil to each o- 
thrr. 

The Legislative body is comprised prin- 
cipally of young Noblemen of the old Re- 
gimen, and it is generally thought that 
their sittings will not be characterized by 
th it moderation which appears to me to 
be so highly necessary to the welfare of this 
country. j 

I believe his majrs'y is becomirg dr p- 
•sical. 1 have seen him every day for ten 
days past ; he appears very low spirited, 
and I have learnt from persons who are 
most with him, that lie has not been seen to 
smile for a month past, 

f would give you further details, bi.i 
mual defer it till another opportunity. 

Se ptember 24. 
I have lately seen all the allied sover- 

eigns. The Museum of the Louvre is a 

complete wrick ; about 400,000 frar.es 
were tik.u away to-d y by the Prussians, 
and the work is still going on. The 
French lock extremily blank, lint they 
muvt Koiu if rir.fi /vn!*» I rv n.i.n L m... iki. 

will ei;d.” 

LATEST FROM FRANCE. 
We have received the Journal de Par's 

to the 24th and 25th rf September, whifh 
cortain a \ariety of inf idints c! arac.teris- 
tc ct the m settled state of political afTaii* 
in France—amoi g other ti a.:sa< tions, is an 
entire change cf ministers. It lias always 
been understood, that Talleyrand and 
Fouche were rivals and enemies, and thn* 
Fouche had hi cn the principal agent of the 
di.smi3.xior ofT.dl yraed from the superior 
ministry by Napoleon ; and that 'i Mley- 
rand had been the cause of Fouche's re- 
inovalfrnm the ministry <{ general police, 
and being sent to Rome. Many of the 
Fiench politicians attribute t.. the rivalry 
oi those men, many of the re ent distrre- 
tionr and prrse t miafortum s of Fr<ncf.~ 
It wan'd seem that those men bore with 
each other wh le tbey were recess: ry tc 
e; ch other, There are Tulteyrands « sd 
Touches ;n other places besi n s France. 

[Translatedfor the Aurora."] 
Tar is, fjc/d. 24. 

A pamphlet, entitled Ch mency and Jus- 
tice, has just appeared at Paris ; it in attri- 
buted to M. de AJovfgailhird. 

A new literary persiflage 1 ui aftp 
nt Parir, afttr the suppiess-rn of La 
.faun, or the Yellow l)warf\ it ii 
Grant ,\r ir or Dlack Giant•—it is 
•ed of epigrams, anccd t^, smaj 
t'itdr* < li:> s. ro d n lured stoi 
Hired persons, and ill r 

good natiufu persons. Pc 
de P-Ts, nays the Gian 
s atid.duus ax the T>ieor\ 

A writer in one of 
discussing the ins'itutio 
fr.l observe s that f 
en;i by the constl'uh 
in the J urnal de 1 
rcmaik, in kes tin tin 
wi it* r, 1:1 v hich he sr 

pears to be ignorant ih 
h R rt turn from fibrin, 
her am! the attribotes t 
—nod that in the r eV, 

minis'ryi fg ; era p !ir.», 
•it* ; bu*. be, the wr.ior, h. 


